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ALEXA Mini LF & Lens Mount Set, K0.0024310
Includes:
K0.0024341 1x ALEXA Mini LF camera body
K0.0018983 1x ARRI LPL Mount ALEXA Mini/AMIRA
K0.0016936 1x ARRI PL-to-LPL Adapter

ALEXA Mini LF Mechanical Accessories

- Rod Mounting Bracket RMB-6, K2.0020163
- Rod Mounting Bracket RMB-3, K2.0006186
- Camera Center Handle CCH-2, K2.738002.0
- RAB-1 Adapter for SmartAPU, K2.0019486
- V-mount battery plate with hot-swap buffer K2.0015840
- Gold-mount battery plate with hot-swap buffer K2.0015859

- Viewfinder Extension Bracket VEB-3, K2.740003.0
- Mini Adapter Plate MAP-2A, K2.0023839
- ALEXA Mini Adapter Plate MAP-1, K2.0006334
- RAB-1 Rear Accessory Bracket, K2.0013897
- Gold Mount Power Splitting Box Mk II, K2.0014532
- V-mount Power Splitting Box Mk II, K2.0014530

- Compact Bridge Plate CBP-2 15mm for ALEXA Mini, K2.0019441
- 15mm LWS Adapter for CBP, K2.0019773
- Mini Side Bracket MSB-3, K2.0023936
- ALEXA Mini Side Bracket MSB-2, K2.0014957
- RAB-1 Clamp 2, K2.0023406
- B-Mount Adapter Plate K2.0024113
- B-Mount Power Splitting Box, K2.0024114

- Vertical Adapter Set for ALEXA Mini LF
  K2.0019443 includes:
  K2.0019442 1x Vertical Viewfinder Adapter for ALEXA Mini
  K2.0019444 1x Vertical Format Adapter for ALEXA Mini

- 15 mm Reduction Insert K2.00255.0
- LBS-2 Handgrip Set without on/off K2.0000469
- Camera and Accessory Case, K2.0001241
- Wetsuit for ALEXA Mini, K2.0010053

- ALEXA Mini LF Mechanical Accessories
- Broadcast Plate for ALEXA Mini, K2.0006509
- Studio Bridge Plate SBP-1/19mm Set, K2.0024109
- Quick Release Plate QRP-1, K2.0006399
- Studio Bridge Plate SBP-1/15mm Set, K2.0024110
- Camera Shoulder Pad CSP-1, K2.0009507
- Low bracket for CSP-1, K2.0009508
- Battery Adapter Plate BAP-2A, K2.0023942
- B-Mount Adapter Plate K2.0024113
- Side Accessory Bracket SAB-1, K2.0012692

- Studio Bridge Plate SBP-1/15mm Set, K2.0024110
- Stabilizer Plate for CBP K2.0014981
- Quick Release Plate QRP-1, K2.0006399
- Studio Bridge Plate SBP-1/15mm Set, K2.0024110
- Camera Shoulder Pad CSP-1, K2.0009507
- Low bracket for CSP-1, K2.0009508
- Battery Adapter Plate BAP-2, K2.0023942
- B-Mount Adapter Plate K2.0024113
- Side Accessory Bracket SAB-1, K2.0012692
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